
. WATSON TO STAY UP. How arfd Where
Shall I Invest?

STRONACH'S
Carriage-Harnes- sWKsU is

a - - - ....I

Qnnell
Steam Laundry

Has already won the repntation of doing the H1CST w oi k in In-

state. That is what the traveling men toll u.

TRY US
and see if it is" so. Will give you either hih gloss or domestic linish us

desired. Will call for and deliver your floods free of charge.

Terms strictly CASH on delivery. No discrimination.

C. F. Sowers & Co., Props.
PHONE 1 i.

T- r- Till HiUMElil ftl'

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescriptiou for Infants
and .Children--; It contatas neither Opium, morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and
allays Feverlshness. Castoria prevents- - vomiting Sour
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
Teething troubles, cures Constipation (and Flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria
is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. j Castoria. v

"CMtorla it an excellent medicine for "Caatoria, Is so well adaoted to children Cross & Linehan.
that I recommend it as superior to any pre- -

id-Sum- mer Clearance Sale.
We beg to call your attention to the very

low prices being offered in every department
of our store. Spring and summer goods

must go to make room for fall purchases and

you will do well to examine quality and

prices now being quoted as they are in many
instances less than New York wholesale cost.

Come early and get the pick as they are sure
to go. A bargain in $7.50, $10 and 12.50

suits, former price $10, $12.50 and $15.

CROSS & LINEHAN.
Raleigh Ice and Refrigerating Co.,

Manufacturers of

rooausra niu naar mo xronoairiosi war

l Hl WhMmwlL ' '
,. A Washingtoa fspeclaltofhe Balti-
more. News ot 'yesterday gives the
following concerning the Populist
National Comtntttee, now in session

--
. fet Washington: . . r '

One of the interesting matters
Which possibly may be brought up
is the though it is
known that the executive committee

, will listen to no-- proposition looking
'' to the withdrawal of Tom Watson

from the ticket. Senator Butler said
that Ht Sewall had. stood for what
Pryan does before the people, neitb- -

er the holding of the Populist party
organization together nor anything
else would have prevented the nomi- -

nation of the wtiole Democratic
ticket by the Populists. As it is,
Sewall does not represent the Popu-
lists, and under no circumstances
will- - they , consent to vote for him.
He thinks that Watson stands a bet---

ter chance of being the next Vice-Preside-

than Sewall.
Another matter to be settled by

ittee is me noiineauon or waison.
Mr. Butler is chairman of the noti-

fication committee. He says that
nothing definite has been arranged
as yet. Senator Butler says he bos

vbeen so busy with affairs in his own
State since the National Convention
adjourned, that he has had little
correspondence with members of
the notification committee. The
situation, in North Carolina is very
interesting, and was the subject of
several conferences after the arrival
of Chairman Butler.

Josephus Daniels, a memberof the
Democratic National Committee from
North Carolina, is in the city, hav-

ing come here to see if an arrange-
ment could be made among the party
leaders to bring about an adjust-
ment of the difficulties in that State.
Mr. Daniels had a conference with
Chairman Jones, and Chairman Jones
and Butler then conferred. It was
evident that Mr. Daniels, felt that
the Democratic situation was far
from. agreeable, and not very prom-

ising, while Mr. Butler was seem-

ingly satisfied with the political
situation in his own State.

"We can give 11 electoral votes to
Watson," he said, "without men-

tioning what else might be done. " '

One of the Democratic leaders
spoke very positively about the mat-

ter. He said that if Mr. Butler
thought he had the Democrats In a

ht nl.KW nnrl could drive o, hard
Bargain With them, he would find
they would not stand it, and would
make a straight fight. They did not
propose to be bulldozed into giving
up anything.

The appearance of Senator Mitchell
of Wisconsin at National Congres-
sional headquarters was an occasion
for congratulation. It was announced
several davs aco that Senator Mit
chell would support Bryan, but this
is the first appearance of the Senator
at the committee headquarters, of
which he is a member. Senator
Mitchell has always been a pro
nounced gold man.

. You need Hood's Sarsaparilla to
Enrich and purify your blood, create
an appetite and give sweet, refresh- -

ing sleep.

Biliousness
it asxued by torpid Hwr, which pmeuto
jkmand, penults tood to ferment and potrtfyln
OMitotBMfc. Then loUow dlwlnwit, twrt aorta.

H not relieved, MBoof ferer
iw blond iWannlna. - Hood's
rllsl ftnsulate the stomach,
ronsa the Brer, earer headache, dizziness,

ete. eenta. gold by sU draHrtste.
XteoolyruU to Wn with Hood's 84rsitrtua.

Announcement.

7

After this date
Mr.; Lewis T.
Brown will be
associated with
Mr.-R- . E. Craw--
ford in the man--
agement of the
park Hotel, in
Raleigh.

PAGE LUMBER CO.,

AMI

Horse Emporium.
.ms. 21!l. L'l'l and T?. W'iliiiiiiifton

Street.

I carry the largest slol of
and Harness in (lie State.

Will sell you anything in my line at
factory prices.

LIVERY,

Board and Sale Stables
I buy. sell and hire Horses. You

can jet the nicest, slickest t urnout
in the city from my bai n. Every-
thing new. Clean stables and best
of service. Stables open every day
in the week.

FRANK STRONACH, Prop r.

Broker and Auctioneer
Lots for sale all over the city on

easy terms Advances made on all
kinds of real and personal property
to be sold or held in trust.

FRANK STRONACH.

Phone 171.

Bridgers Brothers
MERCHANT TAILORS,

2Ui Fayetteville street, over Oak
City Steam Laundry.

Linen
Crash

Suits
Suits $4.50 to

Brown and $7.50.White Ducks
Business suits made to older $'1.M

and up. A perfeet tit ;uaiantee(i.
Write for samples. Mail orders so-

licited. m27 lw

1896,
MIDSUMMER.

Miss Maggie Reese.

waaWBaW- -

We have all the desirable things in

SUMMER MILLINERY
at very reasonable prices.

Infants Muslin Caps for

25 Cents
As well as the liner i,'ools.

White and Colored Sailors
AT AI L IHICKS.

White Leghorn
-- AND

CHIP HATS
IN ALL SHAl'KS

Agents for Imperial
PATTERNS.

Miss Maggie Reese,

"Hello!"
My telcphrne is so convenient. 1

can call up the proeeryiuan, lreul
man, butcher, flsh man and oyster
man. ice cream man, milk man, elec-

tric light man, street ear man. water
works man, the druggist, physician,
liveryman, depots, attorneys, new-
spapers, hotels, hoarding houses, dry
goods houses, shoe stores, hardware
stores, bookstores and stationery
storeB, toy stores and candy stores,
the florist, dentist, insurance compan-
ies, schools and colleges, contractors,
plumbers, undertakers and clergymen,
photographer and artist, wood and
coal dealers, banking houses and
cafes, laundries, real estate agents,
Souring 'mills and ice companies,
eto. MYRTLE.

Carpenter & Peebles
ARCHITECTS.

Thomas H. Ashe, Associated,
Corrcsondenoe solicited.
Office Hoom t, - over M&cRaeyc

Branch Pharmacy

The Mechanics' and Investors'

An Investor Demands
Union

1. SAFETY.
GOOD PROFIT. J Qf

:i. FREE OF TAX. i
4-

returns. $ Raleigh
offers and guarantees these benefits
to the investor, as proven by the con-
tinued prosierity of the company.

During the past two years the Union
has aided in the erection of and pur-
chase of about 30 residences and has
made over 00 temporary loans to Its
members, secured by' stock, and is now
erecting four residences. Every dol-

lar paid to the Union is at once put In
circulation in North Carolina asd
adds to the prosperity of the State. If
you desire to save a portion of your
earnings subscribe for a few shares of
monthly payment stock and pay 65
cents per month r share. Or, if you
have money to invest, purchase the
full paid coupon certificates, drawing
ii per cent, fret: of tax, annual divi-
dend, with handsome profit maturity.

If you wish to obtain a HOME, ex-

amine our plan of loaning, which is
safe, equitable and lileral. Call
upon or address

GEORGE ALLK.N, Secretary,
jylH-h- n tl l'ullc r Building.

StateNormal and IndustrialSchool

Departments well equipped. 27
teachers, 444 regular students, betides
practice school of 97 pupili. 93! ma
triculates since its opening in If il. 93
of the 9(i counties represented. Com
petitive examination at coui.ty seat
August 1st to lill free-tuitio- n raean-eie- s

in dormitories. Application
should he made liefore July 20th to
enter the examination. No freetudtion
except to applicants signing a pledge
to become teachers. Annual expenses
of n students boarding in
dormitories, !KI; tuition-payin- g gtu
dents. !.:)(. Address President
C'HAKI.KS 1). MclVKH, Greensboro,
N. C. July3 lm

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of M. C. Sorrell, de-

ceased, late of Wake Co., N. C, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said M. C.
Sormdl, to present them to the un-

dersigned on or before the 13th day
of June 18!'7, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery, and
all persons indebted to the said es-

tate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate payment.
J. C. Marcom, Administrator.
W. N. Jones, Attorney.

JulU ltw6t

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(PIEDMONT

Condensed Schedule.
In Effect June 14, I86.

Trains l.cnvc Mulctgh Itolly.

"Norfolk und Clutttunoogn Limited."
4,12 p. m. Dally,- - Solid vestlhuled train Willi

slrtier fnmi Norfolk to Chattanooga via. sails-bur-

Morantou, Alievillt', not springs and
Knowille.

Connects at Durham lor Oxlord. Clarksvllle
and Kcysvllle. except Sunday. At Greens-bor-

with I he Washington and South
western Vestll uled (Limited), train for all
point! North, and with main Hue train No. Ii
for Danville, Richmond and Intermediate local
stations; also has connection for Winston-Sale-

and with malu line train No. 3fi, ' united states
past nail" for Charlotte Spartanburg, Green-
ville, Atlanta and all points South ; lso Colum-

bia Augusta Charleston, Savannah, Jackson-
ville and all points In Florida, Sleeping Car
for Atlanta Jacksonville and at Charlotte with
Sleeping Cur for Aufrusta.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited."
11:45 A- - fl. Dally 8olld train, sonslstlng

Pullman Sleeping cars and coaches from Cliat
tanooga to Norfolk arriving Norfolk 5:00 p ni
in time to connect with the Old Dominion
Merchants' and Miners ' Norfolk and Wash-

ington am! Baltimore Chesapeake and Rich-

mond S S Co's for all polntynorth and east.
Connects at Selma for Fayetteville and

stations on tbe Wilson and Fi
etteville Short Cut, daily, except Sunday for
New ern and Moreliead city daily for Golds-ttor-

anil Wllmingtan and Intermediate sta-

tions on tl i Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
Lxprcss Train.

8:50 A. M. Daily Connects at Durham foi
Oxfi rti, Kcysvi;!.', Hthmond; at Greensboro
for Washington ami all points north.

Kxprcss Train.
3 00 P. n. Dally For (ioldsboro and inter-

mediate staltons.

Local Accommodation.
a:00 A. M. Connects at (ireensboro lor all

p hits lor North and South and Wlnston-Saler- a

and points 0:1 the Northwestern Ninth Carolina
Railroad. At Salisbury, for all points In West-
ern North arollna Knoxvllle, Tenn , Cincin-
nati and western points; at Charlotte, fr Spar
tanburg, Greenville, Athens, Atlanta and all
points South.

Trains Arric at Halcigh, '. K'.r.

Kxprcss Train. -
3:0s P. M. Dally-Fr- om Atlanta, Charlotte

Greensboro aud all points South.
Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.

4:1a P. M. Dally From all polcta east, Nor-

folk Turboro, Wilson and water lines.
From Goldaboto, Wilmington, Fayetteyllle

and all points In Eastern Carolina.
Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
140 A. n. Dally From New York, Washing-

ton, Lynchburg, Danville and Greensboro, Chat-

tanooga, Knoxvllle, Hot springs and Ashiville,
Express Train

8,50 a, na. Dally From ooldsboro and Inter
mediate stations.

Local.
7:20 A. IT Dally-Fr- om Greensboro and a

points North and South. Sleeping Car from
Greensboro to Raleigh.

9:00 p. as. Dally exc pt Suudaj - From Oolds-

boro and ail points Kast.
Local freight trains also carry passengeis.
PuUnan ears on night train from Raleln to

Greensboro.
Through rullman vestlbuled Drawing Room

Buffet sleeping Car and Vestlbuled eoackes
without change on aorfolk limited.

Double dally trains letweea Raleigh, Char
lotttiad Atlanta, Quick time; nnexootled

W. H.QBXXR,
General Bapoftnteaclwil,

W. A. TURK, ..

General Passenger Agent- -

Washington. O. O. , .

J. M. Cow, Traffic M .-
- .ret '

k

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
For prices vrite or apply at offl'-o- , 126 Fayetteville Street.

T. L. EBERHARDT, President.

scription known to me.'.
H. A. Archer, M. D., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"For several years I have recommended
Csstoris, and shall always continue to do
so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Parder, M. D-- , New York City.

" We have three children and they ' Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.' When we give one a dose,
the others cry for one too. I shall always
take pleasure in recomnicrding this best
child's medicine.'?

Rev. W. A. Cooper, Newport, Ky.

Pitcher's Castoria.
MUflMAT STRICT. NEW YOU OtTT.

P. P. P.,
Lippman's

Great Remedy

Cures all Skin and

Blood Diseases.

PhyHicians endorse P. P. P. as a
splendid combination, and prescribe It
with great satisfaction for the cures of
all forms and stages of Primary, Sec-

ondary and Tertiary Syphilitic llheu- -

P. P. P.

Cures TMienmntiNiri.
Glandular Swellings, Rheumatism,
Malaria, Old ChronioUlHtersthat have
resisted all treatment. Catarrh, Skin

P. P. P.
Cures Blood Poison.
Diseases, Eczema, Chronic Fumdle
Complaints, Mercural Poison, Tetter,
Scald Head, etc., etc.

P. P. P. is a powersul tonic, and an
excellent appetizer, building up the

P. P. P.

Cures Scrofula.

system rapidly. Ladies whose systems
are poisoned and whose blood is in an
Imnnn) nnrlitin.n. dim to nwnHtrual Ir
regularities, are peculiarly benefitted

P. P. P.
Cures Malaria.

by the wonderful tonie and blood
cleansing properties of P. P. P.,
Prickly Ashe, Poke Hoot and Potas-
sium.- -

p. p. p.

Cures Dyspepsia.

Lippman Bros..
PROPRIETORS,

Druggists, Lippman's Block, Savan-
nah, Ga. Book on Blood Diseases
mailed free. For sale by

w' H. KING.

North Carolina College;

of Agriculture and
'

. Mechanic Arts.
This College offers thorough cour-

ses in Agricultural, Mechanical, Civil
and Electrical Engineering, and in
Science. General acatUmic studies
supplement all these technical cour-
ses.

ECPENSK8 PGR SESSION INCLUDING BOARD

For Count? Students .... $91.00.
For all Other Students 121.00.

Apply for Catalogues to

ALEXANDER Q. HOLLADAY,
'

President
Raleigh, N. C. , .

Whan Baha- - was stok, ws tn her Castoria.
Wheaj aha was a Chad, she atfed far Osstorta.

Whs abs bmuaOUas, aha stung to Oastorkv.

When aha had Cnfidraa, aha gm tbem Cuatqrln.

children. ' Mother hare repeatedly told me
of It good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

" The tae of Castoria ii to universal and its
merits so well known thai it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. 'Pew are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Maktyh, D.D., New York City.

" I prescribe Castoria every day for children
who are auflering from constipation, with
better effect than I receive from any other
combination of drugs."

Dr. L. O. Morgan, South Amboy, N. J. j

Children Cry for
TMt 0CNTAUM OOMMMV, TT

"THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

IB HAPPY, WUVITWVV HARKIAeK."
Btwit Una Wh W.aK Kltw the

Chrual Tratks, the Plaia FaoM, tha
Msnr Plwiwlaw f HawlesU Scteaoe

a A .alls I. Harriet Lite, Wis
WmM Ataaa faur Psvat Krrsw. aad
Avald Fatare Pltfklla, Skaala Bacare
tha 'Wanderfal Uttl. Bstk Called
"Cssavlat. Maahe4, ui Baw l At-

tala It."
Her at last U Information from a high

medical source that most work, wonder with
this generation of men.1

Tbe book fully deacribea a method by which
to attain fall vigor and manly power.

A method by which to ana all unnatural
drains on the system.

To oura nervoomeas, lack ot 4o--
spondency, Ae,

To exchange a jaded and worn nature for
one of brightness, buoyancy and power.

To cure forever effects of ioeaes, overwork,
worry, efco.

To give fall strength, development and tone
to every portion and organ of the body.

Age no barrier. Failure Impossible. Two
thousand references.

The book ta purely medical and sclent Inc.
useless to cariosity seekers, Invaluable to men
only who need It.

Adespairlns; man, who had applied to as,.
Boon after wrote t

"Well, I tell you that first day 1s one I'll
never forget. I Jmt babbled with Joy. I
wanted to hug everybody and tell them my
old self had died yesterday, and my new self
was born Why didn't you tell me
when I first wrote that I would find it this
wayf v-

And another thai:
"if you damped a cart load of gold at my

feet It would not bring anon, gladness into mr
lire as your method baa done.4

Write to tbo XRIB MEDICAL COMPANY,
Buffalo, N. Y and aak for tbe little book
caUed "COMPLETE MANHOOD." Refer to
this paper, and the company promises to send
the Dook, ta seated envelope, without any
marks, and entirely free, until It Is well Intro-
duced. -

NOTICE !

Bids for furnishing fuel for the dif
ferent departments or the uovern-menj- ,.

The Secretary of State desires to
for the use of the differentSurchase of the State Government:

300 tons Pocahontas Coal.
50 tons White Ash Coal.
10 tons Jellico Coal.
25 cords forest pine wood, of which

15 cords must be two (2) feet long and
ten cords one (1 ) foot long, part to be
delivered in rear Jof Supreme Court
Buuaing ana pan at trie vroverner s
Mansion.

Sealed proposals to furnish the
above will be received until the second
(2d) of September at the Secretary's
office, when the contract will be

warded. 'yweowwi -

Sale of City Property.

. By virtue of power conferred upon

ine by a certain mortgage, which is
duly recorded in Registry of Wake
county In book No. 135, at page 36o,
I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash at the court house door in the
city of Raleigh, :"N.C, on Friday,
August 21st, 1898 at 12 o'clock m.,
that house and lot situated in the
said city, on 8. Blount street, being
a part of lot No. IS, in the phtn of
said city according to Shaffer 's' map,
and denned as follows: Beginniug
on the east line said street near Tup--

Jer's cfhurch, corner of lot owned by
Yarboro, thonce. east along his

line to the line of Elijah Tutlaw 21o
feet to. the landu of Kills Brown,
thence along hia line fcouth 36 feet,
thence west parallel rith the first
named line 21o feet to said Blount
street, thence alongsaid street to
the beginning. -

,
'

, .11. F, Mon tague, : -

!T : , - .. Mortgagee. .

Raleigh, N. C., Julv 22, 9tf.

Full Line of

Hurd's Fine
A FEW

"Two Years on the Alabama"
At $2.00, just half price. Have you a Whitley Exercises? Has no

equal for physical development. Paper novels at 10c.

A. Williams & Co s Book Store

Stationery.
COPIES OF- -

JSt

The Iron's Hot.
Let us have your work riht now.

We guarantee satisfaction and that's
a good deal, coming from a laundry.
We've made up our minds to make
this the best one there is, and we are
doing it by retaining the patronage of
every one who comes here. We have
never lost a customer through a fault
of ours.

OAK CITY: STEAM LAUNDRY
Page & Marshall, PROPRIETORS

PHONE 87.

FAYETTEVILLE

Military Academy,

FAXETTEVILLK.N. c.

COL. T. J. DREWRY, C. E,

. ; rtUNCIPAL.

W. S. Drewry, Ph. B., M. A. (Uni-versjty-

Virginia) Associate.
Next session opens September t.
Recognized as a school of the VERY

FIUST rank. Faculty of five expert- -
nced instructor. Teacher and pu

pils form one household. Not a sin-
gle case of . serious illness sinoe its
foundation. Discipline strict, but
parental. Pertiflcate admits to col-
leges of North Carolina and Virginia.
For catalogue address the Principal,

THE ADVENT TERM

THE FIFTY-FIFT- ANNUA!

SESSION OF

ST. LIAriY'S SCHOOL

I will begin September 24, 18..

July 27-l-m

I aea tmy UaawalM Sir. S I
la 4 X lain wii hot f . ? I .

eewvenlee, ffeeliom.l fllV. m wMrb.t msiKs, -- VM 71
, snefca aaaf Injrril.n. fiiU.I


